Ascension Township showing old residents
Assumption Par. Plantations
Gibson (Tigerville)
Tigerville (Gibson)
Bikur Shalom Cem., Donaldsonville
Church of the Assumption Cem., Plattenville
Immaculate Conception Cem.
PREJEAN tomb at Valenzuela Cem.
Private Cemeteries in Assumption
Sacred Heart Cem., Belle River
Sacred Heart Cem., Belle River
St. Elizabeth Cem., Paincourtville
St. Joseph Cem., Pierre Part
St. Joseph Cem., Pierre Part
St. Jules Church Cem., Belle Alliance
St. Martin Chapel Cem., Bruly St. Martin
St. Philomene Cem., Labadieville
St. Philomene Cem., Labadieville
Cleveland, GA Cem.
Griffin Cem., near Leeville
Lefort Cem., Leeville
Moses Baptist Ch. Cem., & Allen Ben. Assoc.
Old Masonic Cem., Thibodaux
Our Lady of Prompt Succor Cem., Chackbay
ROBICHAUX, Marie, tomb
St. Charles Barromeo Cem., Thibodaux
St. John Catholic Cem., Thibodaux
St. John Catholic Cem., Thibodaux
St. Joseph Cem., Book (corr)
St. Joseph Cem., Records (plots sold)
St. Lawrence Cem., Kraemer
Trosclair Cem., Chackbay
VAUGHN tomb, White Castle
St. John Catholic Cem., Edgard
Methodist Cem., Patterson
Methodist Cem., Patterson (corr)
St. Joseph Cem., Patterson
St. Joseph Cem., Patterson
St. Joseph Cem., Patterson
Bisland Cem., Montegut
Bisland Cem., Montegut
Bisland Cem., Montegut (additions)
Dugas Cem., Montegut
Dugas Cem., Montegut
Dugas Cem., Montegut (additions)
Holy Family Cem., Dulac
Howard Cem., ages of
Magnolia Cem., Houma
Magnolia Cem., Houma
Methodist Church Cem., Gibson
Cemetery Ter V07#2p014 Prevost Cem., Grand Caillou
Cemetery Ter V03#3p018 Sacred Heart Cem., Montegut
Cemetery Ter V19#3p167 Slave Cem., Houma
Cemetery Ter V01#3p007 St. Anthony Cem., Bayou Black
Cemetery Ter V05#1p015 St. Eloï Cem., Theriot
Cemetery Ter V06#3p054 St. Eloï Cem., Theriot (add & corr)
Cemetery Ter V02#2p024 St. Eloï Cem., Upper Little Caillou
Cemetery Ter V03#2p009 St. Joseph Cem., Chauvin
Cemetery Ter V06#3p042 St. Joseph Cem., Chauvin (add & corr)
Cemetery Ter V05#2p055 St. Lawrence Cem., Chacahoula
Cemetery Ter V06#4p010 St. Patrick Cem., Gibson
Cemetery Ter V03#2p050 Unidentified Cem., below Dulac
Census.. Asm V14#1p064 1860 Mortality Sched
Census.. Cal V03#4p061 1860 Alameda Co, CA, born in Louisiana
Census.. Laf V01#1p029 1820 Census of Lafourche Int.
Census.. Laf V14#1p059 1860 Mortality Sched
Census.. Laf V14#3p022 1890 Civil War Veterans
Census.. Ter V01#3p028 1830 Census, Terrebonne
Census.. Ter V19#3p223 1830 Slave Holders
Census.. Ter V14#1p001 1860 Mortality Sched
Census.. Ter V02#4p058 1860 Slave Sched
Census.. Ter V13#4p032 1890 Civil War Veterans
Census.. Ter V12#2p039 1910 Census Terrebonne (corr)
Church.. ACA V05#2p001 Canadian Documents 1662-1752
Church.. ACA V05#3p001 Canadian Documents 1662-1752
Church.. ACA V02#3p37 MELANCON, Multiple births
Church.. Asm V19#1p023 Christ Episcopal Church Baptisms
Church.. Asm V19#2p093 Christ Episcopal Church Burials
Church.. Asm V19#2p088 Christ Episcopal Church Marriages
Church.. Asm V03#1p011 South Louisiana Records (corr) PORTIER
Church.. Asm V20#2p085 St. Jules Catholic Church, Belle Rose
Church.. Asm V05#1p033 St. Philomena Ch., Labadieville est 1855
Church.. Laf V08#2p067 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1897-98
Church.. Laf V08#3p60 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1899
Church.. Laf V08#4p065 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1900
Church.. Laf V09#1p063 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1901
Church.. Laf V09#2p075 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1902
Church.. Laf V09#3p064 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1903
Church.. Laf V09#4p057 Baptist Index Holy Savior, Lockport 1904-06
Church.. Laf V11#2p072 CHIASSON, George & Doralise HIMEL (marr)
Church.. Laf V03#1p076 South Louisiana Records (add), Lockport Ch
Church.. Lou V13#3p013 GAUDIN, Edouard & Marie M. LANDRY, Marr. corr.
Church.. Lou V02#4p073 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V05#4p045 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V07#3p076 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V08#1p034 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V08#3p050 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V08#4p013 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V09#1p067 South Louisiana Records (corr)
Church.. Lou V05#4p015 South Louisiana Records (corr) MOULLE
Church.. Lou V11#3p014 South Louisiana Records (corr) THERIOT
Church.. Mdy V13#1p032 Maryland Acadian Church Records
Church.. StJ V08#1p027 CHIASSON, George & Doralise HIMEL (marr)
Church.. StJ V08#2p063 MORVAN, Bernard, death rec.
Church.. Ter V02#1p026 Presbyterian: 1st Presb. Ch., Bayou Blue
Courthse  Ter  V15#4p285  Conveyances 1823-1825, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#2p115  Conveyances 1825, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#3p221  Conveyances 1825-1826, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#4p244  Conveyances 1826-1827, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V17#2p139  Conveyances 1827-1827, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V17#1p029  Conveyances 1827-1828, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V17#3p222  Conveyances 1828, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V18#1p041  Conveyances 1828, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V18#2p135  Conveyances 1828-1829, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V18#3p235  Conveyances 1829-1830, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V18#4p316  Conveyances 1830, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#1p066  Conveyances 1830-1831, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#2p147  Conveyances 1831, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#1p229  Conveyances 1831-1832, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V20#2p152  Conveyances 1831-1833, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#4p316  Conveyances 1832-1833, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V20#1p072  Conveyances 1833, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V20#3p227  Conveyances 1833-1834, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V04#2p041  Coroner Inquests 1875-1881, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V04#3p013  Coroner Inquests 1881-1888, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V07#3p004  Coroner Inquests 1894-1897, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V07#4p041  Coroner Inquests 1897-1901, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V10#2p033  Coroner Inquests 1901-1904, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V10#3p066  Coroner Inquests 1904-1911, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V10#4p059  Coroner Inquests 1911-1917, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V11#1p015  Coroner Inquests 1917-1928, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V05#4p032  Coroner Inquests Bk A, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V02#2p074  Coroner Inquests Index Bk A, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V05#2p030  Declarations of Intention, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V04#4p012  Divorces from Civil Suits 1828-1882, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V05#1p012  Divorces from Civil Suits 1883-1886, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V06#4p006  Divorces from Civil Suits 1886-1899, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V07#1p002  Donation Book A, 1869-1873, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V08#3p014  Donation Book A, 1873-1900, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V17#1p065  Emancipation Book 1, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V01#2p012  Emancipation Index, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V18#4p297  First Reg. land Owners, Little Caillou
Courthse  Ter  V06#3p062  HAWKINS-LYONS Divorce
Courthse  Ter  V07#1p032  HAWKINS-LYONS Divorce (add)
Courthse  Ter  V02#1p009  Insanity Index 1873-1900
Courthse  Ter  V01#1p052  List of Records Filed, Terre.
Courthse  Ter  V07#1p012  Marr Book A 1822-1845, Terrebonne
Courthse  Ter  V04#3p017  Misc Acts Book A, 1854-1877 (part), Terre
Courthse  Ter  V05#2p039  Naturalization certificates, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V20#3p211  Naturalization Records, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V05#2p046  Naturalization, Petitions, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#2p083  Old Darbonne Settlement, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V19#4p313  Old Darbonne Settlement, Terre (more)
Courthse  Ter  V09#1p007  Original Acts Bk 1, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#3p199  Partnership: Canal Belanger Soc., Terre
Courthse  Ter  V04#4p021  Plantations: Desc of early, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V15#4p265  Police Jury Minutes, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#1p028  Police Jury Minutes, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#3p194  Police Jury Minutes, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V16#4p239  Police Jury Minutes, Terre
Courthse  Ter  V17#1p024  Police Jury Minutes, Terre
Family..  Laf  V12#1p006  DUGAS, Bazile
Family..  Laf  V14#3p073  DUROCHER-TRAHAN
Family..  Laf  V06#2p007  ELLIOTT marriage records
Family..  Laf  V18#3p229  FALGOUT, Freddie John
Family..  Laf  V08#4p068  FIELDS, William
Family..  Laf  V07#2p020  FOLSE, Eugene gravesite
Family..  Laf  V20#3p179  GRIFFIN, Nathaniel Thomas
Family..  Laf  V09#2p047  GRIFFIN, Washington
Family..  Laf  V15#2p094  GRISAMORE reunion 1876
Family..  Laf  V18#2p148  GUILLOT, Probate of Olivier
Family..  Laf  V10#1p001  HILL, James B. Letter
Family..  Laf  V05#1p065  HUMEL, Alexis
Family..  Laf  V14#3p073  HUMEL, Doralise & George CHIASSON (marr)
Family..  Laf  V08#2p023  MAHLER, George
Family..  Laf  V19#1p002  MALBROUGH/ORY
Family..  Laf  V17#1p039  MARONGES, Letter to Ann Michel
Family..  Laf  V18#3p166  MAYEUX, Pierre (desc)
Family..  Laf  V18#3p161  MAYEUX, Pierre, Inventory 1765
Family..  Laf  V09#1p010  NAQUIN-BERGERON marriage
Family..  Laf  V08#4p025  NAVARRE, Jean (probate)
Family..  Laf  V09#4p015  NAVARRE, Sylvere Eulogy 1876
Family..  Laf  V19#1p002  ORY/MALBROUGH
Family..  Laf  V04#3p072  PARKS, James S. Marr Cont (corr)
Family..  Laf  V12#2p002  PITRE, Henry
Family..  Laf  V12#2p001  PITRE, Henry (home)
Family..  Laf  V05#1p065  PRICE, James & Cilezie LIGNAC
Family..  Laf  V05#1p063  RASSICOT, Jean Francois
Family..  Laf  V08#3p023  RAVOIRE, Identification of Rev. J. M.
Family..  Laf  V05#1p062  ROBICHAUX, Marie, tomb
Family..  Laf  V12#4p069  RODRIGUES, Maximelien
Family..  Laf  V16#1p046  ROUNDTREE Family
Family..  Laf  V17#2p109  ROUSSEAU, Obit of Mrs. Pierre
Family..  Laf  V09#4p001  SAMANIE, W. Joseph
Family..  Laf  V10#2p031  SAMANIE, W. Joseph (add)
Family..  Laf  V10#4p001  THIBODAUX, Clarisse Honorine
Family..  Laf  V14#3p073  TRAHAN-DUROCHER
Family..  Laf  V16#2p110  TROXLER, Sam Paul
Family..  Liv  V04#2p043  MAYER, Alphonse (bible registers)
Family..  Lou  V11#4p001  ANDRAS, Francois
Family..  Lou  V11#2p024  AUGERON, ORGERON & ENGERON sorted
Family..  Lou  V18#4p315  AYO, new material
Family..  Lou  V16#2p097  AYO-EDWARDS Family
Family..  Lou  V09#3p006  BAILLEUX, Henri & Aurora BLANCHARD
Family..  Lou  V13#2p021  BARA, Jean Bte
Family..  Lou  V03#1p042  BARBIER, Charles
Family..  Lou  V03#2p034  BARBIER, Charles
Family..  Lou  V08#3p065  BENOIT, Pelagie w/o Yves CROCHET
Family..  Lou  V02#2p001  BERGERON, George Guillaume
Family..  Lou  V13#4p074  BERTEAU-GERETTE
Family..  Lou  V11#3p010  BILLIOT, Jean Baptiste (probate)
Family..  Lou  V09#3p006  BLANCHARD, Aurora & Henri BAILLEUX
Family..  Lou  V05#4p019  BOUDREAUX, Numa
Family..  Lou  V07#2p037  BOYER, Jean Bpt
Family..  Lou  V07#4p033  BOYER, Jean Bpt
Family..  Lou  V04#1p046  BRIEN, DESROCHER, DUROCHER
Family..  Lou  V11#1p054  CARO, CARRO, CARREAU
| History | Lou | V13#3p009 | Indians Chetimachas vs. U.S. Gov. |
| History | Lou | V02#4p011 | La Cote Des Allemands |
| History | Lou | V03#4p001 | Roster of Settlers previous to 1785 |
| History | Lou | V04#1p041 | Roster of Settlers previous to 1785 |
| History | MSC | V08#2p051 | Orpahn Train |
| History | MSC | V08#2p054 | Orphan Train Riders |
| History | MSC | V01#3p078 | Proud Inheritance |
| History | Orl | V17#2p110 | Steamboat "Right Way", Explosion |
| History | Sea | V17#1p071 | Hurricane, Greatest Storm |
| History | StJ | V17#1p068 | Hurricane of 1856 |
| History | StM | V12#1p052 | Big House (Thibodeaux House), The |
| History | StM | V04#2p014 | St. Martin of Tours Monument |
| History | Ter | V18#3p245 | 1854 U.S. Gazeteer |
| History | Ter | V01#1p027 | Are your Roots in St. Francis? |
| History | Ter | V07#4p019 | Business Directory |
| History | Ter | V09#1p011 | Business Directory 1897 |
| History | Ter | V09#2p016 | Business Directory 1897 |
| History | Ter | V14#4p034 | Carro Canal |
| History | Ter | V08#4p069 | Church, Founding of St. Eloi |
| History | Ter | V02#4p069 | Church, St. Patrick at Gibson (1860) |
| History | Ter | V08#1p042 | Churches & Priests of Terrebonne |
| History | Ter | V10#1p027 | Contract for a School House |
| History | Ter | V01#2p037 | Coon Road Legend |
| History | Ter | V08#1p038 | Donner |
| History | Ter | V01#3p069 | Dupont Store |
| History | Ter | V20#2p144 | Early Medicine in Terrebonne |
| History | Ter | V09#2p015 | Honduras Store, Charge Accounts |
| History | Ter | V05#3p068 | Houma Masonic Lodge #139 |
| History | Ter | V01#1p035 | Houma, Leisure Walk Down Main St. |
| History | Ter | V01#2p029 | Houma, Leisure Walk Down Main St. |
| History | Ter | V12#4p066 | Hurricane of 1915 |
| History | Ter | V08#1p040 | Inter-coastal Canal |
| History | Ter | V08#1p051 | NAVARRE, Alcide (death of) |
| History | Ter | V01#3p026 | Plantations: Augeron |
| History | Ter | V01#3p021 | Plantations: Belle Grove |
| History | Ter | V01#3p059 | Plantations: Crescent Farms |
| History | Ter | V01#3p006 | Plantations: Ducros |
| History | Ter | V18#2p131 | Plantations: Live Oak, Grand Caillou |
| History | Ter | V01#3p059 | Plantations: Magnolia |
| History | Ter | V08#4p031 | Schriever |
| History | Ter | V10#2p032 | SHAFFER letter |
| History | Ter | V08#2p007 | Southdown House |
| History | Ter | V13#3p025 | Southern Manufacturer (Terre Plantations), The |
| History | Ter | V01#2p024 | Street Name Origins, Terre |
| History | Ter | V19#4p294 | Terrebonne Parish Health Unit |
| History | Ter | V01#2p011 | Terrebonne Place Names |
| History | Ter | V02#1p067 | Terrebonne Plantations & locations |
| History | Ter | V14#1p004 | Terrebonne Plantations & locations |
| History | Ter | V06#3p058 | Terrebonne, Movers & Shakers 1850-1870 |
| History | Ter | V01#3p058 | Terrebonne, Savoie Store |
| History | Ter | V01#1p001 | Terrebonne, settlement of |
| History | USA | V13#3p001 | Civil War Experiences-Army Nurses |
| Military | ASM | V04#2p044 | Roster of Braxton Bragg Camp |
| Military | Del | V13#1p030 | La. Civ. War Prisoners, Fort Delaware |
| Military | FRA | V10#4p052 | German Soldiers surrender 1944 |
| Military | Ind | V10#2p028 | Prisoners at Camp Morton, Ind |